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Woman of God, Entrepreneur, Revolu onary Transforma on Catalyst,
Strategist, Policy Developer, Life & Health Coach, Sport Ac vist;
Recrea onist & Intern Journey Prac oner
Modiegi Komane is a woman of des ny with great poten al to inﬂuence her world and sphere of contact
posi vely.
Born in the year of the Lord, in the city of Pretoria South Africa. She is the ﬁrst of two children and was raised
by a single mother. She is blessed with two wonderful children (a son and a daughter). Modiegi began tapping
into her personal power to create change as a youth. Been through various forms of abuse and challenges
but she is not ashamed to use her life experience as a tool to correct the wrongs and mistakes of this
genera on. She is determined to make a diﬀerence in the lives of people. She is determined to help many
discover how to make history out of their misery and revolu onize their genera on no ma er the condi on.
Educa onal Background:









University Diploma in Educa on with Lehurutshe College of Educa on, an aﬃliate of the University of
N.W.
BA in Administra on- University of the North West (Former UNIBO)
Post Graduate Diploma in Educa onal Management with Rand Afrikaans University (currently University
of Johannesburg).
Cer ﬁcate in Public Rela ons with Damelin
Cer ﬁcate in Events & Leisure Management with Vega Brand Communica ons School
Cer ﬁcate in Advanced Project Management with Damelin
Cer ﬁcate in Brain Power with Peak Performance Training
Modules in Financial Management for Non-ﬁnancial Managers PFMA, Treasury Regula ons Kings
Corporate Governance, PPPFA ( Preferen al Procurement Policy framework Act) with IPFA- Ins tute for
Public Finance Associa on
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The Journey Interna onal Accredited Course as a Prac oner, modules including Journey Intensive,
Advanced Skills, No Ego Retreat, Abundance Retreat, Healing with Conscious Communica on, Libera ng
Kids Shining Poten al
An accredited facilitator, assessor and moderator with ETDP SETA
Advanced Development and Development Programme with PALAMA (Former SAMDI)
Strategic Planning, Management, Leadership; Change and Diversity Management with Regenesis
Currently studying MBA (Masters in Business Administra on) with Edinburgh Business School -Heriot Wa
University

Career:
Her experience of 18 years includes being an educator, and subject advisor, and formed part of the team that
implemented the Outcomes BNased Educa on Programme. Her involvement as a Coordinator for the Love-Life
Games a er the Love-Life ini a ve, which aims to posi vely inﬂuence the sexual behavior of teenagers in
preven ng sexually transmi ed infec ons and HIV/AIDS. During these years, she started as a volunteer in the
S.A. Sport Industry, served in the Ministerial Sport Transforma on Task team in 1995, and moved up the ranks to
being a Director in the N.W. Provincial Government. She served in Organizing Commi ees of major na onal and
interna onal events like the 1995 Rugby World Cup, Cricket World Cup, AFCON 1996, All Africa Games 1999,
2009 FIFA Confedera ons Cup, 2010 FIFA World Cup, etc.
Part of her exper se is in training and development. She was part of the team that did content manual
development on event management and other sports courses for the Love-Life Games and Sport & Recrea on
S.A. Some of these courses are now accredited with THETA, and those manuals are being used today.
She worked as an independent freelancer for SABC Educa on and SABC Sport as a researcher, content Director
and Producer. She further worked as a consultant in Organiza onal Development, Restructuring and
Transforma on in both the public and private sectors, and contributed to the development of the S.A. Gender
Ac on Plan.
Modiegi has implemented successful projects in the sport industry, formulated policies & other prescripts
na onally and interna onally. She is an accredited Protocol Oﬃcer of DIRCOR (Department of Interna onal
Rela ons & Coopera on), and has conducted Foreign missions for the N.W. Provincial government, and
travelled throughout the world, including South Korea, Austria, Australia, Germany, London, Canada, China,
Hong Kong, Turkey etc.
Personal Life:
She is currently a Director of her own company, Motlholotlholo Consul ng, and her Outreach Spiritual
Journey...Life Journey with Modiegi.
Passion driven, Kingdom minded and Kingdom Prac oner, Modiegi is also a life coach and Ambassador of
Hope. She has partnered with Stanley Nicholas Gospel Crusades Interna onal, Life with Thami, business

moguls, poli cians, church, civic and communi es to equip and empower millions to maximize their
poten al.
She seeks to be one of the leading voices of our me, she aims to bring prac cal solu ons to spiritual and
social skills; eﬀec ng change within our communi es while transforming the course of our global des ny.
Her track record as a revolu onary thinker and proliﬁc communicator speaks for itself, she has always
touched and made a diﬀerence in people's lives even before she was saved. Hearing and heeding to the
voice of God, she con nues to be placed in high demand on a variety of ministerial and professional
pla orms.
Indeed, she is widely known and revered as a leader of leaders, a champion of champions, and one whom
God trusts to deliver a message of hope and deliverance to the na ons.
Being raised by a single mother who later le her to the land beyond at her young age of 16 years, she
believed in herself and encouraged herself as David did in the Bible thus she pursued her dream. With the
help of the Holy Spirit, today she is a sought-a er empowerment specialist, revolu onary thinker, and
transforma onal leader. She has earned a dis nguished reputa on as a catalyst for change and voice of
hope to the people she has touched, especially during her career in both the private and public sectors.
She believes that we need to combine our wealth of leadership exper se with our depth of spiritual
understanding to reveal life-transforming messages that empower and inspire people around us.
Seasoned with humor, compassion, revelatory insight, and personal candor, Modiegi translates hard-hi ng
spiritual insights, inspired by her controversial life experiences into everyday language that empower
individuals to transform their lives—helping them to change the path they take in search of meaning,
dignity, purpose, and hope.
Today, she has become a ﬁxture of inspira on and hope and also serving as an inspira onal example to men
and women where ever she finds herself. With all she's been through, she has turned her humble
beginnings into an inspira onal and philanthropic movement; educa ng, equipping and empowering
people from all walks of life.
Fueled by a passion for character building, life coaching and spiritual rejuvena on, she merges spirituality
with the prac cality of everyday life. Her candid and revealing approach (calling a spade a spade and not a
garden tool) has engaged her followers, provoking them to pursue a lifestyle of integrity, success and
happiness. Wherever she goes and whoever she engages with, she exhorts, encourages and empowers her
listeners to reach their full poten al in their personal, entrepreneurial and spiritual lives.
Unashamed to use her life as teaching mechanism, she con nues to draw men and women everyday, who
give tes monies of their breakthrough personally and spiritually.

In pursuit of all of her dreams and goals including the launching of several new business en
business ventures, there is no stopping the crea ve gi .

es, prominent

Salva on:
Modiegi got saved in 2005; it was in a crusade she a ended which a friend invited her to. There she met the
Lord and her life has not been the same ever again. In mee ng the Lord, she deﬁned the meaning of her life
and made the greatest discovery of her des ny and life assignment. She con nued to dwell in the word,
consults, learn from others, and most of all listen. Modiegi is currently enrolled with the Stanley Nicholas
Gospel Crusades Spiritual Founda on Modules, as well as the Dr Cindy Trimm Interna onal Leadership
School Empowerment Modules.
She speaks on the power of purpose and how to bounce back from struggles and trauma, move from being a
vic m to a victor!
Modiegi is fueled by a passion to fulﬁll God's mandate for these turbulent mes. Her thrust on character
building by merging spirituality with everyday living provokes people to pursue a life of integrity. She exhorts
and encourages her listeners and followers to deepen their in macy with God and arise to their divine calling
and des ny. Not afraid to deal with hard, relevant issues, she talks and ministers in-your-face messages.
Modiegi subscribes to the ministry and teachings of Apostle Nicholas Stanley, she also follows other great
men and woman of God across the world, like; Dr Juanita Bynum, Bishop TD Jakes, Kenneth Copland etc.
Modiegi Komane is currently based in Pretoria- South Africa.

